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1. Core Activity Report
Contents
Activities taken-up by IWP
February, 2019 are as follow:

in

1) Core Activity Report.
1.1 Youth Fellowship for Water
Champions Program.
1.2 Increasing finance access to
women social entrepreneur for small
water enterprise to improve public
health.
1.3 Capacity Building of Local Urban
Bodies in Rajasthan on Integrated
Urban Water Management (IUWM)
to achieve Sustainable Development
Goals.
1.4 Creation of multi-stakeholders
platform for rejuvenation of Hindon
River and its tributaries.
2) WACREP Activity Report.
2.1 Community resilience to water
induced disasters and climate change:
A study and documentation of good
practices in selected river islands of
Brahmaputra River Basin, Assam.

1.1 Youth Fellowship for Water Champions Program
This activity is being undertaken by IWP in association with
Centre for Youth (C4Y). The Fellowship enfolds students
from independent and government supported environmental
academic institutes/water-specific academic institutions in
Delhi-NCR. It aims to provide intensive engagement to youth
as Fellows with India’s premier environmental organisations
working on water concerns on water smart solutions.
Main objectives of the program are to develop youth with a
keen environmental awareness and consciousness on water
concerns while focusing on developing water smart
solutions. The Program will engage youth fellows with
water-related organizations as follows:






Raise awareness and social consciousness on India’s
pressing water concerns.
See first-hand the problems and strategies to deal with the
water exigency in the country.
Develop leadership skills and innovations in ideating for
water smart solutions.
Contribute positively in the empanelled organisation’s
working processes on water related concerns.
Implement the innovative ideas and solutions in
consultation with the organisation where they will be
placed in the Fellowship Program.

Following is the brief summary of the works done under this
activity in in February, 2019:

3) Other Activities.
3.1 National Water Awards 2018.

Creation of Fellowship Criteria Formats and Inviting
Applications:
IWP and C4Y have developed the eligibility criteria and
application formats for inviting applications from youth.
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Formats have also been designed with collaterals for inviting the applications. Poster, e-mails,
digital mailer and a brochure were developed.
Creating Database of Institutions:
Creation of data base of the institutes/ colleges/ universities to reach out for call for applications
in NCR of Delhi is complete. The data base is of environmental institutes, environmental
departments in academic institutions and academic institutes specifically working on
sustainability and water concerns.
NGOs Partnership:
IWP and C4Y have also created a database of organizations working on water related issues in
NCR of Delhi. NGOs working in the sector of environment with the focus on water concerns will
be requested for hosting the Fellows and guide them on the execution of their water smart
projects. Database of NGOs, e-mailer and eligibility criteria for NGOs partnership have also been
developed.
Expected outcomes from the whole activity:











Targeted outreach: Outreach to around 300 students for the Fellowship.
Wide engagement: 50 applications invited for shortlisting.
Water-specific organizations reached and engaged: About 15 water-related NGOs
engaged for Fellow placement and completion of targeted projects on water related
concerns. The fellows will be placed in 5 organisations.
Academic institutions engaged: Five institutions representing the fellows will be involved
for mentoring the students in their fellowships.
Innovative solutions generated: 5 innovative water solutions will result due to such
targeted project intervention.
Holistic exposure for youth: Fellows will get a 360 -degree on ground exposure to water
concerns and solutions as they learn and implement new skills.
Nurturing future leaders: Fellows will gain in confidence, teamwork, and leadership
skills.
Towards nation building with empowered youth: It will raise their social consciousness as
they engage in work towards community inclusion and nation building.
Assisting NGOs in ancillary activities: Fellows will also assist the NGO on its other
projects in free hours.

Activities scheduled for March 2019:
 Call for Applications to be launched.
 Seeking partnership with organisations for the fellowship programme.
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1.2 Increasing finance access to women social entrepreneur for small water enterprise to
improve public health
This activity is being undertaken by IWP in collaboration with its network partner; Safe Water
Network India. The project area is Medak district of Telangana state, India.
Objectives of this activity is to develop an evidence base that Safe Water Enterprises (SWE) run
by women social entrepreneur or self- help group are sustainable and make a case for access for
funds to them to set up such safe water facility and expand, thus, bringing livelihood and dignity
to them as well as reduction in water borne disease and public health improvement.
Brief of the preliminary works undertaken in February, 2019 and scheduled in March, 2019 are
given below:
A. Immersion & Shortlisting of iJal Stations for Comparative Analysis
 Project Team meeting and brainstorming session was done on the program objectives and
process.
 Preliminary screening of iJal Water Stations (30 Women operated and 30 Men operated)
for comparative analyses has been undertaken.
 Selection of 30 Women SHG operated iJal stations for the qualitative Survey is under
process.
B. Research Plan
Research Plan is being developed with the project team which will be completed in March, 2019.
C. Selection of SWEs
Selection of SWEs for comparative analyses is under progress and will be finalized post the field
visit planned in March 2019. The Safe Water Network India is also planning to partner with a
couple of other sector practitioners, engaging SHGs and/or working for women empowerment.
These may include Tata Community Services Trust and/or Josab Foundation.
D. Research Instruments development and testing
Along with the Research Plan, instruments will also be finalized in March, 2019. A draft has been
prepared. For instance, the Plant Assessment Tool (PAT), a decision making tool developed
under the USAID project grant, will be used as a key instrument to assess the SWEs being
managed by women (through SHGs / Entrepreneurs) as well as by men (local youth as
Entrepreneurs-cum-Operators).
E. Research Design and Methodology
An outline of the research approach and methodology planned for the project is:
 Project Sample: 30 SHGs operating iJal Water Stations vis-à-vis other (1-2) sector
practitioners.
 Target Audience: Women-empowered small water enterprises.
 Study Design: Qualitative and Quantitative Analysis through a combination of surveys,
focus group discussions.
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A structured questionnaire is planned
SHGs/Entrepreneur-managed SWEs:






to

cover

the

following

details

about

the

Competency in technology and management of SWEs managed by SHGs / Women
Entrepreneurs.
Existing benefits / challenges being faced by a SHG/Entrepreneur.
IEC Activities pursued to foster the entrepreneurship at grassroots level.
Training/skill building exercises undertaken: type and frequency.
Operational and Financial Sustainability aspects.

Digital Tool Application: PAT will be used to assess
water stations, which may vary per the model: SHGs
and Entrepreneur-led for comparative analyses. This
includes tracking the station performance based on
certain sub parameters enlisted (in alignment and
recommended
to the
Ministry
of
Urban
Development, Govt. of India) under SOFIE to ensure
the station’s Social, Operational, Financial,
Institutional and Environmental sustainability in the long run.
Expected Outcomes from the whole activity:
This activity envisions putting forth an evidence base that if women are empowered, they can
effectively operate and manage a water station for sustainability. Women entrepreneurship and
competency in technology should be encouraged or promoted and provided with appropriate
funding and capacity-build support by the Government and civil society organizations. This shall
also contribute towards UN SDGs advocating for safe drinking water access for all to improve
public health and reducing gender disparity. A policy change to this effect will benefit all the
women SHGs in India and resonate globally.

1.3 Capacity Building of Local Urban Bodies in Rajasthan on Integrated Urban Water
Management (IUWM) to achieve Sustainable Development Goals
This activity is being undertaken by IWP with support of ICLEI-South Asia, a network partner of
IWP and GWP. The objective of the project is to support development of smart and sustainable
cities with respect to water management. The project will build the capacity of local
authorities/governments to create, enable, institutionalize and promote inclusive governance and
management mechanisms for the water sector by considering IUWM approaches and principles.
It will build capacity of urban local bodies to undertake water sector reforms for closing the
urban water loop and conservation of urban water bodies to achieve sustainable development
goals. Following is the summary of the sub-activities undertaken in February, 2019:
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State-level Meeting
A State level meeting was organized on 14th February 2019 at Directorate of Local Bodies, Jaipur
(State Capital of Rajasthan) to update the state level officials/engineers about the ground level
implementation works undertaken in Kishangarh town, Ajmer District (Rajasthan) in 2017 and
Ajmer City (Rajasthan) in 2018 and to apprise them about the future works to be undertaken in
2019.
Key issues discussed for the activities to be undertaken in 2019:
 The project activities were discussed in details which included training program to be
organized for 5-6 city’s senior officials and engineers in Rajasthan.
 The training will focus on water sector component like water cycle, IUWM toolkit to
improve management, techniques and methods for water conservation like RWH and
water recharge.
 For awareness activities, best case studies on integrated water management to be
documented and distributed among the cities of Rajasthan.
 Chief Engineer, Mr. Bhupendra Mathur focused towards bringing new approaches
towards the water management and linking waste segregation.
 Officials from DLB suggested that PHE officials play a major role in water supply and
management in the cities hence there involvement is must. Solid waste management can
be one component in the training module.
Expected outcomes from the whole activity:
 Production of a Booklet on IUWM practices - printable format will be developed and
submitted to GWP.
 2 day training program on technical aspects of IUWM, policy dialogue and showcase
IUWM best practices.
 Capacity building of 5-6 urban local bodies (2 representatives from each) and three state
level ministries on IUWM in Rajasthan:
 State level dissemination of IUWM approaches and initiatives undertaken by ICLEI SA
and IWP.
Activities Planned for March, 2019:
 Data collection and R&D for the IUWM approach and case studies.
 Documentation of case studies.
1.4 Creation of multi-stakeholders platform for rejuvenation of Hindon River and its
tributaries
The above activity is being undertaken by IWP in Hindon river basin area. Under this activity, a
Core Group Expert meeting for unique multi-stakeholders initiatives was organized by 2030
Water Resources Group as Secretariat for multi-stakeholders initiative chaired by a senior official
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of Government of Uttar Pradesh on 4th February, 2019 at World Bank office, New Delhi. The
main aim of the meeting was to develop a tributary management approach for the Ganga river
basin with initial focus on Hindon river sub-basin as a demonstration. IWP which is nominated
as technical expert to inform decision making by the Multi-stakeholders Platform (MSP)
participated in the meeting. The meeting also focused on roles & expectations of the core group,
status of activities & work plans and prepare the agenda for the first multi-stakeholder Steering
Board (to be formed by Government of Uttar Pradesh) meeting which will work for
Hindon/Ganga rivers tributaries rejuvenation.
During the meeting, it was decided to develop a Vision Document for Hindon river tributaries
management by 2030 Water Resources Group and IWP will facilitate 2030 Water Resources
Group by providing multi-stakeholders and public participation views & suggestions to
incorporate in the Vision Document.
Besides, IWP and 2030 Water Resources Group, the meeting was also attended by representatives
National Mission for Clean Ganga (NMCG), IEWP, INTACH, TTC and UNIDO.

2. WACREP Activity Report.
2.1 Community resilience to water induced disasters and climate change:
A study and documentation of good practices in selected river islands of Brahmaputra River
Basin, Assam. This activity is being undertaken by IWP in association with its network partner,
Aaranayak. The project area is (i) Kobu Chapori, Dhemaji District, (ii) Majuli, Majuli District and
(iii) Majher Char, Dhubri District of Assam.

The main objectives of this activity are as under:
i.
Carry out a study on socioeconomic-environmental status in the three project area
mentioned above.
ii.
Examine community’s perception about impact of water induced disasters and climate
change on their lives, livelihoods and society in the three study sites.
iii.
Study and document the resilience practices of the communities living in project areas
islands.
iv.
Study and document policies and programs of Government and non-Government
agencies, if any, that have been effective in increasing resilience of vulnerable people in
the selected project area.
v.
Recommend strategies for reduction of disaster risk and improvement in adaptation to
climate change effects in the study sites as well as for all river island and flood plain
dwellers of Assam.
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vi.
vii.

Organizing a dissemination workshop with important stakeholders (Communities, CSOs,
Government) for sharing project results.
Produce a Technical Project Report and a policy brief.

The activities undertaken in February, 2019 are as under:
The task slated for the month of February 2019 is to develop a methodology and theoretical
framework for conducting the main field research.
Field research methodology developed:
 This field research will be carried out using tools of Participatory Rural Appraisal (PRA),
mainly Key Informant Interview (KII), Focus Group Discussion (FGD) and Participatory
Resource Mapping (PRM).
 ‘Case Study Research’ will be adopted as an appropriate technique for qualitative study
for each of the three project sites, which are river islands in the Brahmaputra.
 Secondary information and data will be collected from journal articles, research papers,
government reports, local NGO’s report, newspaper, and census reports.
 The observations of the research team during field studies will also be used in this
appraisal.
 To understand the physiography of the study area maps will be prepared using satellite
data using Remote Sensing and GIS.
 A structured questionnaire will be used to collect socioeconomic and ecological
information and also for Hazard, Risk, Vulnerability, Capacity (HVRC) Assessment.
 The HVRC assessment consists of the following steps: (i) Socioeconomic, ecological and
livelihood (SEL) survey in each site (ii) Preparation of hazard and vulnerability and risk
maps; (iii) Development of indices of vulnerability and risk and (iv) Community SWOC
(Strength, weakness, opportunity and challenge) analysis; (v) Ranking of risk among
study sites (v) ranking of risk of communities and local geographies in each site.
Theoretical Framework:
The DPSIR (Driving Force–Pressure–State–Impact- Response) framework will be used to develop
an overall understanding of the cause and effect relationship of the socio-ecological phenomena
examined in the case studies.
The above tasks carried out in this month (development of methodology and theoretical
framework for community based action research) can be linked to two governance documents of
disaster management in India viz. National Disaster Management Act, 2005 and the National
Policy for Disaster Management, 2009.
Expected Benefits from this activity:
The total population of the three project sites is 1, 73,029. This entire population will be directly
and indirectly benefitted when and if the research can be successfully completed using this
methodology and theoretical framework and when there will be implementation of proper
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policies and programs based on recommendations that emerge out of this study. Approximately
9000 people will be directly benefitted by participating as stakeholders in a range of planned
activities in this project.

3. Other Activities
3.1 National Water Awards 2018.
Ministry of Water Resources, River Development and Ganga
Rejuvenation organised the National Water Awards 2018 on
February 25th ‘2019 at Mavlankar Hall, New Delhi to recognise
and appreciate the efforts being done in Water Conservation
and encourage the engagement of various stakeholders (NGOs,
Corporate Houses, Water User Associations, Industry,
Individuals) promoting practices for ground water
augmentation, water use efficiency, recycling and reuse of water and creation of awareness
through public participation at national front. The award has been constituted with the objective
of improving the management of water resources in the country.
The award ceremony began with Shri U.P. Singh, Secretary, Ministry of Water Resources, River
Development and Ganga Rejuvenation addressing the gathering followed by a speech by Shri
Nitin Gadkari, Union Minister, Ministry of Water Resources, River Development and Ganga
Rejuvenation. Mr Gadkari said "India does not have shortage of water but the management of
water is not adequate. The need to institute national-level water awards spanning across sectors
was strongly felt to encourage people to play their respective roles in conservation of water‛.
Further the Union minister comment on the improved quality of river Ganga during the current
year’s Kumbha Mela quoting that the water was ‚Nirmal‛ and ‚Aviral‛.
The awards were given in 14 categories including Best State, Best District, Best Village
Panchayat, Best Municipal Corporation, Best Water Regulatory Authority, Best Resident Welfare
Association, Best School, Best Industry for Water Conservation, Best Newspaper-English/ Hindi/
Regional, etc. The awardees were given cash prize, citation and a memento to acknowledge the
efforts of individuals and organisation working towards the improvement of water resources
management in India.

-x-x-x-
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